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wculd surely bring nianY te us, and, in course of tinie, enable
Trinity mon te taire their place in the foreminct ranke of the
musical 4ccieties cf Canada. Indeed, Our musical faculty
woul d pei'haps beceme .our principal stand by. Instead cf
tho slight and-very questienable faine whioh, hewever unde-*
served 'iL may be, wo possese throughout the country at pros.
ent Our musical graduates By filling. crganist'e positions, and
spreading far- and. vide an able and thorough t;stem cf
teàching, m ight carry the haine, and good reputation of thoir
University into places whiere iL lbas nover even beon heard of.
What a benefit it wuildbe te the country at large te ha pro-
vided with a bona ftde degree, grantèd for a certain proficiency
in musice whieh abould be tested hy regular and uniforin ex-
aminations, insteadl cfbeing expoeed, as iL is te a lamentable
extent, te the quackery Of igoatimpostors who, ki the
absenuce cf sucli a decree, usurp tho places whieh should be
filted by able ana carefully. instructed men. Trînity bas
rnissed an. opportunity, suob a oe as she will prQbably nieyer
have again, but even yet, thougli our chances are emall coin-
pared with what they.wore, an active move in this direction
might accomplish a great deal. Whyijethisùmove netmade?
It je surely high ime. We have a notainal faceulty; we have
a prôfessor YeL we have soon nothing of hum this. year. Ie
itL that hie is ûet sufficiently.backed upý by the authorities, or
that hie age and bealth incapaciato hiin for the active fulfil-
Mont cf hie 1office'? IL is .a responsible position-oe that
might be made muoch cf. There àre many cf the beet iusi-
ciane in the country who, we imagine, wculd jiimp at the
chancle cf obtaining sncb a position as the professorsiiip cf
musie in Trinity College, a position, the need, the necessity,
cf wibch is se urgently and widely recegnized among musical
circles in Canada, and whîch for this reason they coula turn
toesuch excellent accouât both for their own faine aud tha', cf
the institution withi which they migIht be connected. The
remedying of this wculd. gain fer us a universal estecin and
respect which we have nover yet wen, and which sems t6 ba
s far away frein us new as over. This Je a maLtter which
should recommend itseif te the carefal censideration cf the
active friendâ cf the Colleg.-Rouge et Noir.

LAWS 0F LIGHT, SOUND, AND MUSIC.

There ie an ana 1logy hstwoen the lave that gevern the
progres cf sound, light and water. Sonai in its uniformity
cf spoed and-in. iLs.decay by radiation, resembles Iigbt; but,
in iLs mcdeocf deflection, roflection and absorption, iL partly,
resemibles ligbt and partly -%vater. But sound, like water, can
ho conducted hy tubes, &c., as liglit cannot. Light travels in
atraight linos from iLs source, and consists of distinct impuisce
sucoeeding one, another and forming wave. In this iis j like
eound alie But light trayais Lbrough bath ponderable and
imponderable media, as ether or air, whtie so.nd an only be
tiansmitted tiiroiigh media whose weight and conisequent
inertia are'always modifying the .motionsa it makes. Other-
vrise liglit.would appoar. te . be sona at' a grealeor elevation,
just as ordinary motion is sOund at a greater depth. For*
i f ireo hear a series c f .tape wiailch ire c ancotint, or whese speed
ir!e.c.an.edtfiate, and multiply the number cf sncb tape; per
se.ond by two ana the produot by two'again, ad se on (each
operation causing -an elevittion cf one octave), an-audible
masical toue ie soonù roached. For the practical range 'o

musical sonnds ie. comprised beýtween 40 aud 4,000 vibratiopp
pet second.: Prooeeding, bowover,with ,the multiplication; we
reaoh a speed where thec super harmonies or the mu.sician's
toues affect sensitive flaines, and subsequently vibrations c0r-
responding with heat, color, light and. eleotricity., As regards
reflection,. however, both analogies hold gpod,. se far, as
regards sound and *light and Éater. In Iight the angle. 9f
incidence je equal to the .angle of refleotion. But waves of
water, .whon tbcy etriko at a more, soute angle than* 45.
degrees are flot porfectly reflccted. When theystrike at a
more acu te iungle than 80. dogrees they seem to traCvel along
the bank or other surface against which. thoy,'had struck-
Waves of sound, ,however; are not conly roflocted, but als.o
irradiated, and often reinforcod by the sympathetie vibrations
of bodies Lhey strike, and are alec ranomitted. Hence arises
the phencinenon. of >conduction cf souna.

MUSIC AND POETRY.

The ohiof ethical valu e of a wsll writt en instrumental oom.
-position (such as the se 'cal.led "Moàonlight *Sonata," by
Beethoven) is this: it embodies and perpotuates the emotions
experienced by the writer,, and onables hum to reveal them to
others, thus enlatging their sympathies.

We daily stkive to impart to one. auother Our seuls states
by the nseýof 4erdinsry language, and cannot fail to bewail its
inadoquenoy whether in 'writing or in speech.

The young lover. finde in the, dictionary of the Englisli
tongue.three Limes as many words expressive of pain as.cf
pleasure. Hle *cannot invent a new word ; therefore lie begins
to pootize, and tries, by a more higbly artistin arrangement cf
words than the ustill prose, ta impart his jeys.

Poetry, howev or, faits hum, for hoe cannot hiere find ail that
meets ies requiremnents. Hie rhythmu je hampered with the
sluggishly spoken word, bis rhyme je comparatively a child-
ishjige

M1usie bere lende iLs aid. IL ie fre, like the seul. IL is
indepeudeut*of words, and may acquire a speed at.whiiob
their utterance ivould ho impossible, or at ]east becomea'
serions ciog. IL prevides ever new expressions that cannot
hoe catalogued.

ILs rLypis are grand sweeping. cadences, or-correspond-
ing, answoring strains that so0 far transeend the périods cf
speech as to make the more comparison appear'ridiculoes.'

Tiierefore, where poetry onde, niusio begins.' It Lakos the
peetie rhymie and measQure and vocal inflections, and develcpg,
idealizes, and elaborates the in, and thus produces ravi sbling
melodies, soul-stirriug harmonies, anad rhythmio forme
(musical foot) cf marvelons variety, complexity and symmetry

THE NEW DIRECTORY 0F'MUSIC.'

The twelf.th number of Grove's "1Dictionary cf Music and
'Musicians," which complotes the second part cf tiei valàable
epitome4ef musical knowledge, bas reeently been issued frein
the pros cfMacmillan, & CJo. IL i. frein Palestrina te plain
song, ana therefore inoludes pianoforte, pianoforte musie,
pianoforte playing and pianis. which tend, te: make *this
numb'er.valuable to, general readers; for ne instrument ie se.
univereally found.orbase large.a literature or. 9varfed styl1ee
cf perfermaùce, or. as great a tiuinber cf oxecutants.

Speaking cf the varicûs sohoole cof pianioforte plàying that


